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SHERIFF'S SALE.
"I) Y VIRTUE of a writ of Lcavria Fa
j cias issued out of tho Court of Common

l'leasof Elk county, Pcunsylyania, aud to
me directed, will expose to PC 13L1C S A Ll
at the Court House in Ridgway, ou MON-

DAY, JANUARY 10, 1870, at 1 o'clock
1. M . the following described property, viz

All tho lollowing described trauts, pieces
or parcels of laud situate in the county Df

Elk, in the State of Pennsylvania, and
known and described as follows:

One tract of luuX knowu as number four
thousand one huodred uud twelve, situate
in Jones towuship, in said county of Elk
be'inoint' at a beech tree, being the north.
west cornor of laid tract, thenee south three
hundred and twenty perches to a maple
thence east five huudied uui twelve and
seven-tenth- s perches to a beech, thence
north three hundred and twenty perches to
a birch, thence west five huuJred aud twelve
and S J7CU tenths porches (o the place of be
iiUitmiLr, surveyed ou warrant in the uume
of Samuel Wallace, ami containing one thou
Baud aud twenty five uud four-teot- acrea
more or less.

One other tract of knd known as number
four thousand one hundred and thirteen
situate in Jones township, Llk county,
Pennsylvania, s at a oircli tree the
uorthwest corner of said tract, thence south
three huudred and twenty perches to a

hemlock, thence east five hundred aud
twelve aud seven. tenths perches to a beech
thence north three hundred and twenty
perches to a beech, thence west five bun- -

ured and twelve and seveutenthB perches
to the beginning. Containing one thousand
aud twenty-fiv- e and fiur tenths acres more
or less, surveyed in name of "Samuel Wal
lace.

One other tract of land known as number
four thousand one hundred and ten situate
in Benzinger township in said county of
Elk. Beginning tit a beech tree being the
north west corner of the tract (four thousand
one hundred aud ten) thence south three
huodred and tweuty perches to a beech ;

thonc east five hundred aa tii.rry.str and
seven tcntns peicnes io a nemiocK, ineuce
north three hundred and twenty perches to
a chestnut, theuce west five hundred and
1 hirty si x and seven-tenth- s perches to the
beginning, surveyed on warrant to "Samuel
Wallace" and containing ten hundred and
seventy-thrc- o aud lourotenlhs acre more or
less.

One other tract ot land known as number
four thousand one hundred and nine situate
in Benzinger township iu said county of

Elk. Beginning at a chestnut tree being
the north-wes- t corner of said tract, theuce
south three hundred and twenty perches to
a hemlock, thence east four hundred aud
ninety-eigh- t perches to a beech, thence ;

north thiea hundred and twenty perches to I

a hemlock, thence west four hundred and I

niuety eight perches to the beginuing, sur. .
veyed on warrant o "Samuel Wallace" and
containing uine hundred aud uinety.six .

i iacres more or less. .
One other'tract of laud known as number

four thousand oue huudred and fifteen sit.
tiate in Benzinger township in said county
of Elk. Beginning at a beech tree being
the northwest corner of the tract, thenco
eouth three huodred and twenty perches to
a beech, thenee east five hundred and
tbirty-si- x and seven-tenth- s perches to a
post, thence north three hundred and
twentj perches to a hemlock, thence west
five hundred and thirty six and seven-tenth- s

perches to the beginniug surveyed
oo warrant to "Samuel Wallace." Contain-

ing one thousand aud seventy three and
lour-teoth- s acres more or less

One other tract of land known as number

four thousaud one hundred aud eight situate
iu Benzining township in the said county
of Elk. Beginning at a hemlock tree being
the north west corner ot said traot, theuce
south three hundred aud twenty perches to

a post, theuce east four huudred aud ninety
eight perches to a maple, thence north
three hundred aud twenty perches to a

beech, thence west tour huudred and ninety
eight perche to the begioning. surveyed
on warrant t) "Samuel Wallace." Contain-

ing nine hundred and ninety six acres more

or less.

One other tract ofland known as number

four thousand one hundred and sixteen

situate in Benzinger township io said county

of Elk. Beginuing at a beech tree be!ng

the north west corner of said traot, thenee

south three hundred aol twenty perches to

a maple, thonco east five hundred and
twenty four and seven troths perches to a

hemlock, thence nortb three hundred and
twenty perches to a hemlock, thence west
five hundred aDd twenty four perches to
the beginning, surveyed on warrant to
..Samuel Wallace." Containing; one thousand
and forty nine'and four tenths acres be the
same more or less,

One other tract of land known as number
four thousand one hundred and six situate
in Benzinger towosh'm in said county of
Elk Beginning at a beech tree, tho north

-- nrtiBP nf mid tract, thence south five
I

hundred and ciirbty four perches to s beeon

theiice eaBt tour nunareu buu mhj iur
npirhea to a birch, thence north five min
dred and eighty four perches to a beech,

nn west four hudred aud thirty four
perches the begiuning, surveyed on warrant
tn 'Rmnrl Wallace .. Containing; one

thouiand five hundred and eighty four and

one tenth acres more or less
ONE other tract of land known as num
!. fniir thnnsand one hundred and five

oiiiiale in Beuzinger township in said coun.

fV.llf "Heeinine at a post being the
north west corner of said traot, thenee
south eighty ope perches to a post, thence
west one huodred and forty two percnes
thpnnfl south thirty perches, tnence west

seventy perches to a post, thence, south
sixty two perches to a poat, thence east
two hundred and sixteen perches to a post

thence south fifty six perches to a post

thence west oue hundred and seventy nine

perches to a post, thence south sixty perches
to a Tiost theuce east uuc u".
c.vanfv nine nercbes. thence south two

hundred and ninety nve percnes io a uircn
tree (bein the south east comer of said
Inruer survey) thence west four hundred
and thirty eight perches to a birch tree,
thence north five huodred and eighty four
rror.P tn a heech. ihence east four bun- -
i - - '
dred and thirty eight perches to the the
olace of beginning being the unsold part of
L.nlarger ;n ti.o iiamn if SamnAlfccrvev

. . .a i mw ara. Coutaiuing one tuousaua lour
huudred aud twenty one acres and, allow

unee more or less.
ALSO the remaining or unsold part of

... i i
oue other tract ot laud Known as uuiUDei
lour thousand oue hundred aud four, situ
ate in Bjuxiuger township in said county of
Elk. Beemuiugat a bucu tree Deing tne
south west corner of said tract, thenco
north two hundred aud ninety five perches
to land of Joseph Paulus, theuce east oue

huudred and twelve perches to George
Dunmauu'e land, theuce south twelve de
grees east two hundred aud seven perches
to a post, tnence east sixty iwu pf-cu- w

......a post, tnence ooi in
two hundred aud sixty seven perches to

north it. Marys road, theuce eabterly along
about eighty seven perches to the

south west corner of John G. Kugler'e land

thence uorth two hundred aud six perches
to a post, thence east one hundred aud

ninety five and five tenth perches to a

hemlock, being the north cast corner ot tLe

original survey, thence south oue hundred

aud ninety eig'ht perches to Johu Kraikel's
land thence west one nunnreu aim memj
eevenlperches to north St. Marys road,

saw roau uuc uuu-dre- dthence southerly along
and six perches to the south west

corner of Henry Stephen's land, theuce

east oue huudred and twenty perches to a

tllcnceguUth one hundred anu nny--
eight perches to a post theuce west eighty

eight perches to north fct. Marys roaj

thence southerly along asid road thirty per-

ches to a post, thence east eighty two per-

ches to a post, thence south sixty per:hes
to Johu Kriegl'a land, tuence west, uiree
h.,n.lrd and thirty seven perches to a post

tbeuce south twenty five perches to a post

thence west ninety nine perches to the be-

ginning surveyed on warrant in the name

of Samuel Wallace. Coutaiuing nine hun-

dred and niuety nine acres and allowance

more or less ... ,
nna nther tract of land known as numoer

four thousand four hundred aud one situate
-- nzinirer township iu said county of Elk

ei,inoirjc at a beech the north west corner
?-- j tbpnpa south four hundred

.'riph thence east four hua
jre(j perchcs to a beech, thence east four

j nerches, thence north one

huudred & sixty five
1

perches to a post.t hence
:i,f npre.hes to a post, theuce

unet l n en I v fe - - I ,

.Ired aud sixty-fiv- e perches
west four hundred andto a birch, tbence

thirty four perches to the begiuning, beiug
n,.t ..e.A Urtrer Burvv in tue Dame oi

.t..... wiUn " Containing one thou- -

sand au d fifty six acres ana auowauce t.u..
or less .... .

mbpr tract of land known as nunioer
four thousand four hundred and threeisitu i

ate iu Heniingar township in said county ot

Elk. Beiuuiug at a beecn tree, oemg iu
north west coruer of said tract, tnence souui

i. ),,i f.irtv-fiv- e perches to a

wefct ono hundrea and
l to a hemlock, thence

Bouth one hundred and ninety fivo perches

to a beech, thenee east five hundred and

thirty.eigbt perches to a post, thence north

three hundied aue forty perches to a post,

thence west four hundred and six perches
to tho beginning. Containing nine huu-dre- il

and seventy nine atd five teutha aores

and allowance more or less, and being so

much of said larger survey in the name of

James Wilson."
ALSO s part of one other tract of land

known as number four thousand four bun.

dred and two in the name of ' James Wil-son.- "

Beginning at s birch tree the nor h

west comer of said survey, thence south

three lundred and sixty-fit- e perches to

John H.reWa land, thence east .
rl..M .KiM.-nin- o' oerobes to St. Paul,s

road, thenos south along said road to post,

thence east one huudred and seventy-eigh- t

perches to a post, thence north two hundred
and ninety five perches to a birch, being tin.
north east cotner of the original survey,
thence west four hundred and thirty eight
perches to the place of beginning. Con-

taining six huudred and eightythree and
five tenths of acres and allowance more or
less.

ALSO part of ono other tract of, land
waranted io the name of "James Wilson"
and known as number four thousand and
eighty-nin- e. Beginning at a birch being
the north west corner of warrant as afore.
said, thence south two hundred and ninety,
five perches to a post ou Paulue Kleinmey-er'- s

land, thence cast seventy-thre- e perches
to George Seechcr's laud, thence north one
hundred perches to the north west comer
of Henry Groce's land, thence east twenty.,
six perches to a post, being the south wet
comer of Wolfgang Schuttiuhopet's land,
thence north one hundred and filty fiive
perches to the warrant line, thence west
ninety. uine perches to t tie place of begin,
ning. Containing one hundred and fixty
three and five tenths actus and allowance
mote or less.

ALSO a part of other tract of lard war
ranted in the name of "Ssm'iel Wallace,''
known as number four thousand one hun
dred and three situate in Beozinger town,
ship iu said county of Elk, Beginning at
a hemlock, being the north west corner of

said tract, thence south one hundred aud
ninety-eigh- t perches to a post on John
Btaikel's laud, thence cast one hundred
and twenty-fou- perches to a post, thence
south thirty perches to a post, thenee cast
three perches to a post, thence south forty
five porches to a post, being' the south east
coruer of laud vi Henry Stephen, thence
west oue hundred aud iorty.six perches to
a post on the wertern original tract line,
thence south one hundred and filty eight
perches to a post, thence east one hundred

eighty-tw- perches to a post, thence
south thirty perches to a p,)t, thenco west
oue hundred and eighty two perches to a
post, thence south sixty perches to a po't,
theuce cast one huudred aud uinety-seve- n

perches fo avenue "B" thence south about
tilteeu perches to the southern original liue
of the tract, thence cast oue hundred and
thirty-to- ur perches to a beech, being the
southeast corner of the original burvey,
tbence uorth five hundred aud eighty. four
perches to a post being the north cast cor.
uer of the original tract, theuce west four
huudred and thirty.four peiches to the
beginning containing oue thousand four
hundred aud five. tenths scics and allow
ance more or less..

ALSO auother piece or parcle of land in
Benzinger township Elk county, part of a
tract surveyed ou wai raut to llheitii

llliuk aud others.. Beginning at a post
on the Eschbach road aud ou the western
warrant liue of number tour thousand- - nine
huudred aud ninety, theuce south one huu
dred aud sixty perches to the south cast cor-
toer of tract number four thausan.d eight
hundred and eighty seven, thence west two
huudred and fitly perches to a post, thence
north one huudred and sixty perches to a

post on the Eschbach road, thenco cast two
hundred and fifty perches to the beginning
Containing two hundred an 1 fiOy acre more
or less and being numbers thirteen, fourti en
fifteen, aixtecn aud seventeen on I be Each.
bach road in the plan of ot. Marys.

ALSO a tract of land in Bjuzmger town
ship, io said county of Elk, situate on south
St Marys road. Beginning at a post ou
said south St. Marys road, being the north
west corner of Manilas W elleudort s land,
tbeuce east one hundred and eighteen per-

ches to a post on Gerhard Schueuing'a lot,
theuce north fil'ty-- f our degrees west oue hun-

dred and filty. four perches to south St
Marys road, theuce south along south M.
Marys road sixty peiches to the beginning
Coutaiuing twenty two acres more or less.

ALbO another piece or parcel of Uud, in
Bentinger township Elk county, situate ou
avenue "B" Begining at a post on avenue
B being ihe north west comer of Jacob
Kreig's lands, thence north 88 degrees east
133 perches to a postou the eastern line of
tract number 4101, thence uorth 45 perches
to a post on avenue B' thence south sixty
perches to the beginning aud coutaiuing
43 acres and being eight aud nine ou av-

enue 'B' on the map of St. Mvrs settle
ment.

ALSO a tract ofland iu Renzingor town.
ship Elk county, Pennsylvnaia or a part of

a tract begiuning at a maple on the south
west corner of tract number four thousand

. I J ,J - .1 T tV..j ..tat I., l.iin.
-

o rf euce c(mb Am
hundred and twenty nerches to a post, on-- - " . ... . .i.. .i"

d hun(Jfed anJ 8f VeD,yBix ,im,oe
lirtCwa Derche. t0 Dost, the eouth

cast corner of the Hoselsy tract, thenoe west
one hundred and forty-fiv- e perches to a pot
on the westeru line of tract Dumber four
thousaud Dine Lumfred and se'venty-s- ix

thense south ninety. threo perches to the
place of beginning, oootaiuiug two huodred
acres, and being part of larger survey in

the name of William Willmk aud knowa as
number four thousand nine huudred and
seventy six.

One other tract of land situate in Ben
zinger township, Elk county Pennsylvania,
known as tour ihousaod oue hundred and

. - 1 . . Lseven, beginning at uemioca ire, me
north west corner of said tract, thenoe south
three hundrod perches to a beech, thenoe
east five hundred and twelve and seven- -

tenths perches to a beech, tbence north
three hundred and twenty perches to a

beech, thenoe west five hundred and twelve
and seven tenths perches to s beech, thence
north three hundred and twenty perches to

a bsech, thenos west five bnndred snd

twelve and seven tenths percnes to t'je
place of beginning, and surveyed in the
nati.e of Samu"l Wel'aee, containiug'one
thousand and twenty fwo and lourtenths
acres, more or less.

ALiSO, ono other tract, piece or parcel
ot land situate in Hsnzingcr township, lMk
county, Pennsylvania, adjoining tho town of
St. Marys, being part of a tiact ofland sur
veyed on warrant to William Willink and
known as four thousand fonr hundred and
seven. Beginning at a post on 8t. Paul's
road, being the north east corner ol rloram
ScbratzctistnUcr's land, thence south three
hundred and ninty perches to a post, the
noithwest corner of George Ilasselbarger's
lot, thence cast filty eight perches to a post,
tho southwest corner ol Henry Steinberg's
lot, thence north one hundred and thirty,
four perches to the lino of the Munstcr
load, theuce eat along said road line sixty
perches to a post, the south west corner of
Michael Ballais' land, thenco north ono
hundred and thirty tour perches to the
northwest cornei of Michael Ballais' land,
thence east one hundred and twenty perches
to the line of Cross street, thence uorth
sixty six degrees west or,e hundred and
thirty perches to the place of beginning,
containing two uuuurca and tweuty acres,
more or less.

AL O. one other p'eco or parcel of land
situate in Benzinger township, Elk county,
beginning at a maple, being tho southwest
corner of tract number four thousand uine
hundred and seventy six, thence south one
hundred and sixty perches to the line of
Eschbach road, thence west twenty five
porches to a post, thence north one hundred
and sixty perches to the line of Bruxclls
road, thence east twenty-fiv- e pcrohes to the
place of beginning; containing twenty-fiv-

acres, and being ihe eastern half of number
thirty four on Hiuxclls road iu the plan of
the settlineiit ol ot M. Mary.

ALSO, oncVhcr piece ot parcel of land
Mtmite in Benzinger township, Elk county,
renmylviitiia, on iruxclls road, begiuning
at a post, on said road, thence south one
bundled aud sixty perches to the line oi
Eschbach load, thenee west tweuty five
perches to a post, theuce north one hundred
and sixty perches to a post on Bruxclls
road, thence east twenty five perches to tho
begioijieg, containing twenty five acres, aud
being the western half of number 'thirty"
on Bruxclls road iu the plan of tho settle-
ment of St. Marys.

ALSO, one other piece or parcel ofland
s;t'iate in Beuzingei towuship, Elk county,
Pennsylvania, couttiining thirty four acres,
sud being part of wairaut number four
thousand tout hundred and eight.

ALSO, one other ftivee or parcel of land
in lieiizingcr township, Elk comity, Pcnn
slvxnia, contuiuiug one hundred aud seveu
acicr., and being part of warrant number
fuur thousand lonr hundred aud seven.

ALSX), oue other piece or parcel of land
situate iu Benzinger township, Elk county,
Pennsylvania, soutaiuiug tweuty. nine acres,
and being part ol warrant number four
thouiund four hundred aud seveu.

ALSO, one other tract cf lnnd surveyed
on warrant in tho name of James Wilson,
knowu as four thousand three hundred aud
seventy fuur, situste in Fox towuship, Elk
eoun'.y, 'Pennsylvania. Beginuing at a
beech, the northwest coiner of warrent num-
ber tour thousand three hundred and sev-

enty four, thence south four perches to
Hidgway road, thence outh easterly along
the same about one hundred and thirty
perches to a post, the northeast corner of

Patrick Smith's land, theuce sou'.h two
hundred and fifty perches to a post ou the
southern original tiaot Tioe, thence cast nue
hundred perches to a post on laud of Wil-

liam Brockbank, theuce north two huudred
aud thirty perches to a postou the ltidgway
road, theuce north westerly along the same
line about sixty four rchis to the western
line of Michael Baker's land, thence north
nine'y perches to the original tract line
(coriheiu), theuce wr two hundred perch-
es to tho pluee of begiuning, coutainiug
two huudred and six and a huh' perches an 1

allowance.
Also, a part of one other tract of land

situate iu Pox tuwufhip, Elk county, Pe.in
sylvuuia, surveyed on warrant iu the name
of Suuiuel Wallace, and known as number
four thousand and seventy seven, begin,
iiiug at a sugar tree, being the southweat
coruer of the original survey, thenee north
one hundred and ten peiches to the Mu.ua-te- r

Company's lands, thence east five Lun-

dred and ixty five perches to the eastern
line of the original survey, thence south
oue hundred and ten perches to a post, the
south att coruer ot tho original urvey,
theuce west oue huudred aud sixty perches
to a beech on '.he Ker-e- y mill truet, tbence
north fifty five peiches to a post and atones,
being the uortlieaat corner of Kersey mill
Irset, theuce west two bundled and sixty
five pei'ches to a pile of stones, time south
fifty five perches to a hemlock on thesouth-tr- u

liue of the original survey, thence wet
one hundred and lorty perches to the begin
niug, oouUiuing two huudred aud niuety

six acres and allowance, more or less.
ALSO, a part of one othor tract ofland

in Fox trwuahip in said county of Elk, sur-

veyed ou warrant in the name of of Samuel
Wallace, and known as number four thou-

sand and seventy eight, and beginning at s
sugar tree, tte northwest corner of said
survey, thence south one huudred and
twenty perches to a beech, the northwest
corner of Liebel's land, thence east niuety
seven perches to a maple, thence south
ninety eight perches to the ilidgway road,
theuce south easterly along the road forty
five perches to s post on the western line of
Daniel Hyatt's land, thenoe north two
hundred and twenty perches to a hemlock,
thenoe west one hundred snd forty perches

to the place o! beginning, containing one
hundred and eighty six and a halt iici ts and
allowance, more or less.

ALSO, one other piece of aforesaid tract
beginning at a post on the eastern lino of
the original survey, about thirty perches
north of the Ilidgway road, thenco north
one hundred and twenty four perches to a
hemlock, thence west sixty perches to
post, thence south thirty four perches to a
post, thence west sixteen perches to a hem-
lock, thenco south ninety perches to a post,
thenco east seventy six perches to the be
ginning, containing filty five acres and
allowance, more or less.

ALSO, one other piece or parcel of land
in Fox township in aaid county ot 101k,
being part of tract surveyed on warrant to
Samuel allacc, and known as four thou
sand and eighty one, beginning at a post on
the north east corner ol said original survey,
thence south about one hundred perches to
a post, thence east about one hundred and
eight perches to a hemlock, thence south
sixty four perches to a hemlock, thence
east ninety seven pel ches to a post, thence
uorth ono hundred and sixty five perches
to tho northern line of the original survey,
thcoce west two hundred aud five perches
to the beginning, containing one hundred
aud five acres, more or lesa.

ALSO, a pnrt of one other tract of land
In Pox towuship iu said county of Elk sur-

veyed on warrant in the name of Samuel
Wallace, and known as number four thous-
and and eighty two, beginning at a post
being the southwest coiner ol said large
survey, thence cast two hundred aud five
perches to a post, thence north thirty per-
ches to a post, theiice west ninety perches
to a beech, theuce uorth seventy five perch-

es to a pest on tho line of the Muuster lands
thence west one hundred and fiteen perches
to a post, ttence south one hundred and
ten perches to the beginning, contaiuing
ninety eight and eight tenths acres and
allowance, more or less.

ALSO, one other piece or parcel of the
same tract, beginning at a beech, being the
northeast comer of said original tract,
number four thousand and eighty two,
theuce south three hundred and forty eight
perches to a hemlock, thence west ninety
eight perches to a beech, thence north
eighty two perches to a beech, thenco east
twenty three perches to a beech, tber.ee
north one huudrcs) and nine perches to a

post, thence west one hundred patches to a
post ou the liue of the Muuster company's
lands, thence north sixty seven perches to
a post on the northern line of the large
survey, thence cast one huudred and scv
enty five perches to the begiuning, contain
ing two huudred aud thirty three acres aud
allowance, more or less.

ALSO, a part of one other tract of .land
in the township ot Fox, iu said county of
Elk, surveyed ou warrant to Samuel
Wallace, and known us four thousand and
eighty seven, beginning' at a beech the
northwest comer of said tract, theuce east
one huudred aud sixty perches to a post,
theuce south sixty perches to a post, thence
east sixty perches to a post, south two huu
drod aud thirty six aud a half peiches to
the fct. Marys and Ceutrcville road, tbence
north. eastwardly along said road about
fifty perches to a post, the nothwest corner
ot Jeremiah Spillane's laud, thence south
fifty two perches to the southern liue of the
original survey, thence west ninety four
perches, thence north fifty two perches to

beech the north east coiner ot a tract ot
land belonging to George Weis, thence
west one huuered and eight perches to a
hemlock on the western hue of the origiual
survey, and theuce north three huudred
and forty eight percee, containing "four
hundred and sixty acres and allowance,
more or less.

Also, a part of one other tract of laud in
Fox towuship. Elk county, Pennsylvania,
surveyed on warrant to Samuel Wallace and
Lt.owu as number four thousand and eighty
eight, beginning at a brick tho southeast
coruer uf said tract, theuce west eighty two
perches to a birch, thence north forty three
perches to a post, thence eist filty six per.
ches to a post, theuce north lorty seven
perches to a hemlock, thence west fifty sit
perches to a hemlock, thence north forty
perches to a post, thenoe east eighty two
perches to a post, theuce catt eighty two
perches to the eastern origiual line of the
survey, thcuoo south oue hundred and
thirty peiches to the begiuning, containing
filty acres aud allowance, more or less.

ALSO, another piece or parcel of land
in Fox towuship, Elk county, penusylvauia,
being part of tract surveyed on warrnt to
James ilsuo, and known as number tour
thousand ami ninety six, beginuing at a
poat being (lie north east corner of the
tract, theuce rnuth about forty four perches
to the turnpike road, thence northwest
wardly ahir.g said road about two hundred
aud fifteen perches to the sou'bern line of
tract number four thousand and niuety
seven, Iheuce enst about two huudred and
two perches to the beginning, oootaiuiug
tweuty eight acres, and beiug that part ol
tract number four thousand and niuety six,
lying north of the Mrlesburg aud Smethport
turnpike road.

ALSO, s part of one other tract of land
in Fox towuship, Elk couuty, Pennsylvania,
surveyed on warrant to Samuel Wallace,
aud known as number four thousand and
ninety seven. Beginning at s hemlock
beiug ths north eist corner of said traot,
thence south four huudred perches to a
beech the southeast corner ot said traot,
thence west four huudred and thirty lour
perches to a beech, being the southwest

t ot said tract, thence nortb oue bun
dred and thirty perches to a post on ths
southern line of Francis Zelinka's land,
thence east fifty Ave perches to the new

road, theuce northwardly along said road
about two hundred and eighty three perch
es to the northern original liue ot the tract,
thenco cast four huudred and ten perches
io the beginning. Containing nine bun
dred aud fifty bIx acrea aud allowance mare
or less.

ALSO, a part tf one other tract of land
in Fox township io said county of Elk
surveyed on warrant to Samuel Wallace,
and known as Dumber four thousand and
ninety eight. Beginning at a hemlock the ,
southeast corner of said tract, theuce north
two hundred perches to a post, thence west
four hundred and thirty perches to a hcui
lock, tbence southwardly along thg now
road about two hundrod and twenty perches
to the southern line of the warrant, thence
cast to the beginning, containing five hun
dred thirty acres and allowance, more or
less.

ONE other tract of land situate in Ridg.
way township, Elk cour.ty, Pennsylvania,
and surveyed upon warrant to James Wil
son, and known as number four thousand
three hundred and seventy five, beginuing
at a beech tne north east corner of said
tract, thenco west five hundred and twontv
four pei'ches to a beech thenco south three
hundred and twenty perches to the begin-
ning, containing one thousand and forty
eight acres, more oi Jpg

sjxti other tract of land in Ridgway
township in said county of Elk surveyed
on warrant to James Wilson, number four
thousaud three hundred and seventy six.
Beginning at a beech the north east corner
of said tract, thence west five hundred and
ten perches to a post, theuce south tljree
hundred and twenty perches to a beech,
theuce east five hundred and ten perches
to a beech, thence north three hundred
and twenty perches to the beginning, con-

taining one thousand aDd twenty acrc9 aud
dllowance, more or less.

Oue other tract of land in RiJuwav town
snip uik couuty, surveyed on warrant to
James Wilson number four thousand three
huudred and seventy seven. Beginuing
at beech the north east corner of said
tract thence west five hundred and. tea
perches to a hemlock, thenco south three
hundred and twenty perches to a post,
thence east five hundred and ten perches
to a beech, thence north three huudred
and twenty perches to the beginning, con
taining one thousand and twenty acres and
allowance more or less.

ALSO.a part of ono other traot of land
in Ridgway township in said county of Elk,
surveyed on warraut to James Wilson,
known as number four- - thousaud three
hundred and eighty niue. Begiuning at
a beech tree being the north west corner
of said large survey, thence east along the
lino of said survey three hundred and
tweuty peiches to a post, thence south
about twenty degrees east by the Brook
ville road one huudred and seventy five
perches more or less to a post, theuce west
about thirty perches to a cucumber corner
thenoe sou.'h one hundred and filty six
perches to the original liue of said survey,
thence west along said line thiee hundred
aud sixty three peiches to the south west
corner of said tract, thence north three
hundied aud twenty perches the begin-uin- g

containing six hundred and eighty four
anl five tenths acres and allowance more
or less,

Oue other tract of land being part of
tract known as uumber four thousaud three
hundred and ninety, wananted in the
name of James Wilson and situate in Ridg
way township in said county of Elk.
Begiucinp at a beech tree the south west
corner of survey on warraut four thousand
three huudied aud niuety, thence north
one hundrod and ten perches to the Mun
ster luuds thence east two hundred perches
to a post on Michael Bakers land, thenoe
south one huudied and ten perchei to a
post on the southern lino of the warrant
and thence west two hundred perches to
the b.'g in ning, containing one huudred
and thirty seven and five teutha acres and
allowance more or less,

It beiug iutendod to convey hereby ouly
beiug so niuoh of tho land within the boun-
daries above desoribed aa was sold June 11
A. 1. 18CG, by Jamea Coyue Treasurer of
Elk oounty on sundry persons for the unpaid
taxes of the years 18C4 aud I8G5 aud con
veyod to said persons by deods as follows
vis:

1st to Albert Willis for warrant 4113-192- 5
acres Jones township. 2d. to Albert Willis
for warrant No.41 13-10- 72 acres Jones
towuship.

3d to Albert Willis for warrant number
4111-10- 25 acres Benzinger tp.

4th- - to Albert Willis for warrant number
400-9- U2 acres Benzinger tp.

5th. to Albert Willis for warrant number
4109-1)- 00 aores Benainger tp.

Gth. to Albert Willis for warraut numbsr
4115, Bensinger tp., 636f aores.

7th. to Albert Willis for warrant number
4108, Beuxinger tp , 900 aores.

8th. to Albert Willis for warrant number
4110, Bensinger tp., 1049 and one tenth
acres,
9ih. to Albert Willis fjt warrant number

4106, Bensinger tp., 1442 acres.
10th. to Albert Willis for warrant number

4105, Beuzioger tp-- , 936 acres.
1 1th. to Albert Willis, for warrant number

4104, Benzinger tp., 6441 aores.
12th to L. H. Hieholts, for warrant num.

ber 4401. Bensinger tp., 1056 aores.
13th. to Albert Willis for warrant number

4103, Bensiuger tp.,'980 aores.
1 4th. to Albett Willis, for warrant numbsr

4402, Bensiuger tp., 546 aores.
bl5tb. to George Retgar for warrant num.

er 4999, Bensinger tp., 42 acres.
16th. to Albert Willis for warrant numbsr
4103, Bensinger tp., 357 sores.

Concluded on fturth sage.


